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Artist Sc~equled at UNM
'Le Most, Le Greatest'
t" or "Le Greatest" are Europe's majQr jazz figure
:
!dos
:
f
r
Bernard Peiffer
H B
'
, synQ~~s ~is influential jazz
as een Successful Here

"
I

.

NEW MEXICO
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITl' OF NEW MEXICO SINCE

He has. had e~ormous success
here, playmg at Bu·dland, The EmVol.62
Thursday, February 26, 1959
No. 51
hers, and th7 Compo~er in N e w - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - York, clubs m Washmgton, Chi,
cago, and Philadelphia. Peiffer appeared. at the Chnrlie Parker
hMedmol.'lal 9tonlcerft ihn' Carnegie Hall,
a. a rec~ a o IS own at the
Philadelphi11. Academy of Music
and for the past two summers has
been. a sta~ of the Newport Jazz
FestiVal. H1s th1·ee long-play records are outstanding hits, "Bernies
Tunes" on EinArcy, "Piano a Ia
Mood" ~nd "The Astounding Bernard
on Decca.
1-------------------------Ad Pe1ffer"
. .
.
miSSion to the concfi!rt will be
allll
•
'
through season tickets, UNM acu le Geor/te:~ Peiffer, tivity tickets orsingle admittances
n~nlst garage,uwner and sold at the door.
orgof the Jocal•symphony, The second University Program
I
time
off Bema1·d's
:from writipg
his appearance
Series concertofin Marian
March will
be the
to begin
classical
Andet•son
This included the
. March 18,

· is brmgmg March 10.
Rol'lltard Peiffer Trio will be
the University Pi·oby f 1958-59 in Johnson
0
· Series 't foulth program,
as 1 s Frau'Ce .
·,·. --'·:alusy
Peiffer is a
'""'"
I'ecent import from
lpa:~~-~~v~~;"'~~~ but in the past
. he has gained
tbre~ yea:s ute. .
Amer~can r P determined he
£amtly J wa.s l style and in
in the c ass!ca
h la d
when. he
tv:d 11e :eJ:Ct
first ptano. ytebini» and then
could plaY an
P
'
f 'ly's chagrinj play it his

I
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UNM OFFICIAL

By ROBERTS Mfu.
Order Now and Avold

Ihe Last Mtnuto Rush!
Only

See Our New Sam~es

THE FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY
(Former(y,C.A.A.)

.I

29 00plustox

University Boo~Stor~

wilh can I e1'enln~r~ a
aulat m .. Eamlnn
Submit nalllo, addteoa

no

Will be interviewing

2122 Central SE

AcrOls from JOilmoiO. ~il&of

omce.

CIVIL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

arc

For positions in the

)'OU

rld~ro

~rolntr t

W •bare ex·
.Ad S«:Uon.

FEDERAL CAREER SERVICE

NEED a Job? Atlc lor It In lbe Lobo Wanl
Ad """tlon. Our elrculatlon r<'&Ch.. mall)'
""'Piotenl •ho need .,;tta &lld ~rt-Ume
help. Apply Room 205, JournlLU..:m Dulld·
ln..-..

PA

Thursday, February 26, 1959

Ul0b0 Sf(Jff

IZE

•
Marlow, a freshmn~ m
r;uDllum, has been appomted
of the LOBO for
remadndtlr of the !'Cmc~tcr .
of the resignatiOn

L.OBO
ADVERTISERS •

KCIDL KROSSWORD

No.16

Sanc~cz,
Wlll officially take
lnt.rr.,,..o~ managing editor

r--~~~~----~17~1Ticl

ACROSS
l.liot <!Oillpre!ll

for: cool etadent
5. DeaDly talb
lO.lt'a llutituted

in Tens
11. He dldn't bay a
balcony tic:lcet
l2. Coin cbanges
mlgiouoiy
13. Land of .amore
14. Slagl'ost
15. He ran
~th Adl.o.l
16. Qalet, catl
17.3-{mp

18. Dulcet-toned
dam5cl
20. ltole too IIIDJill
to get Yottt'
teeth In
23. Pinch
pllnch Une
26. Water boY'a

61. & what elaa
fa_l

1

2

3

4

ARE 'I'OU I<CDL 5

ENOUGH 'TO

10

6

11

DOWN

o
1. Cbeat,. allttl•

12

13

2.l'umo'a lut
.name
a. Helpl.a~:
he::.tinl:
4. .Xoob lll'1l 5. Help! WO'III'l
Booboo!
6. Swltcb kon1

14

15

chlldlabl7

•.

88.1Iand

percuaslO!I

.

'

---

'1. They're :ralJT
loY~

42, X....t bAby
44, l'rovl!l'blal
holrdayer
45. Kind of gcmt
46. They COUld
he aobcr
48. M e1 myaell
anal
49 Podder
60; Kfrtd of gal
morrulllke

'

811•.Fecb rOUgh,
. this amoOth!e
86. l'mormance,
while rocking?
37. Mliol Fit>:.
89. You ~~aid It,
Prcadhl
hoi.
40. Kin_ of boY . _.
41. Xootat· arob
t(le

,411.- bear tblsl

SWJTCI-I FROM

M. Dt=ln' OOU!lli
47. lJa1t a beer ·

,..ALSO R"GUI.AR 81Z.£KOOL WITHOUT FILTER!
•u••~·-""'lll_'l'.......,o.p.

tttrl§

K<DL

OmetiCJE MdSI-Rerteshins Cisatetre,~
·c,

0

TO

sl&in. In con.venicrit 100·
sheet JULC!lcts and 500·
sheet reant boxc.~. A
Ber/,sltire Typewriter
Paper, bac/(e(J by the
famous Eaton name.

S~~Vt,tii:n:R

• With everypu.ffyourm.outh t'eele clean.
your tlnat refJ""hecl. t

'

EATON'S CORRASABLE B
Typew-riter Paper

heavy weights atzd onion

• Fineet leaf' tobaceo ••• milci refreshing :mentholand. the -worlib moat tlwraugli!y -tested. fili:!!! I

.

No telltale traces •.•

Eaton's Corriuablo Bond is
available in light, medium,

* *

i'

9

•

• As cool ancl clean as a breath o£ free'h air.

I

8

It's easy to flick off your mistakes .on Eaton'J
Corrii...ll(lble Bond. Make a pa.ss with a penc1l cras~Jand
typing errors are gone-like magic-no error e. VI cnct
left. Corriisnble has an cxc~ptional 1surface~
witlwut a trace. Once docs 1t-tltcro s no n for
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper
perfection-erasable Corriisable.

8. Kind of erom
or phone
9.1Jeans
111. Date wlt4'a
all arms
19. Kind o( Vegu
bmdOZI
20. Radar talk
'1/T, S h e 21. Start of
evu!ve actkla
Ivy Leap
28. ReV£sed rlr.k
23. Allklng a 1!111
29. Work free
real nice like
81. Skeleton'a
24. Co. In Franca
abode
26. DDE'"
88. Klng..tzcl lCool4 . pr-.de_,.,..
have a
80. You po.y •.,.
Jllter _
when you err
84. Abo _ divino
82. Hopper' with
86, Weizd.t
a hunger

..

7

the elder Peiffer dis·
a great deal of what
supposed Beethoven was
young Bernard improvistlie ag!) of 19, Bernard w~n
rtermer Prix d'Excellence m
he seemed headed
trad~tionnl concert stage,
. . he heard a Fats Waller
with it the American
. f ree.dom, an d
o£ rhyt.hmlc
made h1s professional deas a jazzman. After the war
. ex-Ellingtonian Rex Stew·
and toured France, Belgium
Switz 1 d with Stewart's
~~~~o. Later he struck
h'18 0
f
d a trio and
~I'll!e
left bank
bon h' 0 dans
11~
e ne !eve a

t

sIatedfor UNM

· A Santa Fe poet and a professor
from the University of Chicago
will be the principal speakers for
d E r h
F .
a.d two· dayS •tungdis c~~ehrenUce. rlay of
an Newa Mexico.
r ay a
e mversity
.
Dr: Hoy~ Trowb~Jdge, U~M
English chamnan, sa1d that Wmfield Townley Scott, Santa Fe, an.d
Professor Robert E. Streeter, Umvcrsity of Chicago, will ,address
the UNIIt teachers of English.
Mr. Scott will speak fo1· the
luncheon Friday on "Poetry and
You and I." Dr. Streeter will make
t11e opening address Friday morning at 9 and will speak again for
the closing luncheon Saturday.
The main subjects for discussion
will be: the problems ~f.stan~ards,
approaches to compos1bon, ht~ratu:re in a writing course and writing assignments.
Professors in the English ?epnrtment who will be di~c~sswn
chairmen include Drs. Wilhs ,D.
E. w. Tedlock, Katherme
Simons, Barbara Wykes, and Trow·
bridge.
.
.
Dean Dudley Wyn!l will be toastmaster for the Frtday luncheon.
Practically aU English de~artm:nt
professors will be on d1scuss1on
pnncls.

T(Ikes J0b

SITUATIONS WANTED

In Placement Office
on

pli~~!f.~;~:::daix hou~ English Meeting

lh'

TRANSPORTATION

InPI ay 'The l ark
AR T

-~

working the stops and

MOUS

WO-fr ~fMS

ucoedGetsLeod2 nd tn. serte. s $12 Act•lVI•ty Fee
OfS h

Made only by Enton
i!ATON I'Al'.En com•onATlON i'E)
l'l'l"l'Stl&LP,
....,••,
,_-,....Iii
_ _ ...., _ _ _ po.t _ _

all~-------

. . --------

Make a Pass By Our
Sfationiny Counter
;
This Week

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTDRf
·
Ext·

Bldg. f ..20

tssue of the paper.
Is :from Denmark, Wis·
and was graduated from
Catholic high school in
1
Bay. He is a Navy veteran.
is the son of Mr and :Mrs
H. Marlow of Dll~mark.
. .
said lie resigned beof financial difficulties
not be met with the salary
tlic position of managing Professor Ralph Dougl_ass of1the
UNM art department ~11 be. eatured Sunday at. the.,Ftt;~t Umtarian Church as tts. nrtlst of the
month!'
•
Among his wot·ks to .b~ shown
••
•
will be paintings a~d Ol'IJ:pnal ~alH
ligraphic manuscnpts mcludmg
plates ft·om "A New Mexia v:r,;
, fellowships for studyps~hlislfell~ 1f~hed:f e~~ion:o;;~t
m the fialds of arts, hu·
lind. social sciences for YThcse will be on display in the
were nnno':nccd by the In- clmrch 3701 Carlisle Blvd. NE,
of InternatiOnal Education. d 1;eir creator will be recogaward includes $2,000 for ~~t!edt during the church s.ervices.
nnd tound-tritl travel I
'al monthly artist rcc1
.aP:PliCI~tioln deadline is April
.~~~~ s::~tods aro held in conogm ~
't1 church services and
li\Ptllica.ntsnpply.ing:fornendcmic ju.nct!on w~d\ Cnrl E. Paak.
can do so only for work lend· nxe arrnng
y
a mnster's degree or the
,,...... nr.. Awards :for study will
ouo:mct to admission to

Art.lst s Work Shown

• • Churc h
By unttarlan

Fe.I Ows. h"I

umanttles Gtven

Tl .

odey heotre ~~~:~:1?T~~~:¥i¥~i:~~~!tr~~

When the cUl·tain opens on the
UNM Theatre production of Lillian Hellman's adaptation of Jean
Anouilh's "The Lark," Rodey Hall
regulars ,will see a UNM newcomer heading the cast.
She is Miss E J Peaker a freshman from Pueblo. Colo. 'who will
1 h
•
I
~ ay t \rodle ?{hJ~han tf ArM She
as wor
e \VI
e and
erry-Drama,
ansfield
School
of Dance
and she is art of UNM's Modern
Dance Wor~sho
"
., ~·
.
. The Lark will be pres.ent.ed SIX
t1mes at Rodey Hall, begmmng at
8:30 every ~ight fro~ March .10
through March 15. Smgle admtssion is $1.15, and reservations can
be made by calling the theatre boxoffice.
"The Lark" is centered around
Joan's trial, and the leading m. ale
parts are those of important figures in the trial. :Warwick, a powerful English soldier, is played by
Stephen E. Reynolds. Doug Koss
will play Cauchon, and Bruce Hood
will have the part of Charles,
Dauphin of France.
Dick Houston will play the Holy
Inqnisitor. Two ot11er important
clergymen _ the Promotor and
the young priest- are enacted by
Robert Baca and Ed Coffee.
Others in the roduction are
1
Johnn Saiz
~!ev~te~b~:veo:U Joan's Jamily;
Peggy Lewis Concie Fierro Gloria
E Gl'iffin Marty McGuh:e and
·
•
'
.
Rick ICovash, w~o a P P ear I~
Charles' coronat_IO!l scene; an
Preston Jones, WI~Jad ta:gp_Rayll!ona Mc;Adams, . a~ .0 P d j;r~e,
Jimmy Nmg, Ray Tu ey, an e er
Straubel.
.
Eugene Walker has des1gned th.e
elaborate set of costt~J?les, :t'UI.'lllture, and stage decoration.

from t1te Institute
:~tn~tio•nnl Education, 1
No\'{ York 21, N,
8bliiGCI~Ion of nwnrdces will
Y the Cnnnda Council

of

Y.

bo
in

Sfom p Da nee
Theil wlll be

11 Stomp Dnnco
llight ft·om 8 to ntld·
tho SUB bnlh·oom Mur•
Will :provide the' mus!Cl
bdance, which is being spon·
y tho Rodeo Club. Admls·
$1.1)0 POl' :poraort, and tlclnltS
Bold at the door. Tho dance
stag 01.' with datos.

.

for

~~!r;5~tTt;;lcng;,f:l I~f~~: g~.m;~~ c!:f~; ;£

'*'

.• , ••

will

B h •A •at•on
0 I SSQCI I

(I

HOS Group L•tbrory

'd

E·rha rd + Handle
NCHE p bl" •tY

Retreat Features
Speeches on

.

- some subject relating ,to New
The Univc~~~~Kc~nft~~~~ :~J~:Js Mexico by a one-year resident unha~i an writing for 1969. The dergrnduate stu.d~tt. h o u I d be
for ct·ca ve Tl1 Lonna M. Todd All manuscnp s s
t ffi
u.wards1 r~~·izo
a narrative of turned in to t~e /~~ji'!ueb w:J~
Mem~rn~th Ol' kind with a first rootdn 101_ B.~r 1'5 IeWinne~s ~ill be
any e f $50 eeeond prize 1>f $25, nes ay, pu
.H rs Assembly
prize o .·
£$lo and :rout•th prize annou~~ed at the ono
2
on
the
£f f
Alumnae em
d f $25 to the tests may be 0 amc
r
t
etry with an nwm· om or group offico of the English departmen'
writer of tho best poe
Questions rega1•ding the rules
of poems.
Mather
Sims
Me·
h tld be addressed to Prpfessor
1
The ICntller ~e
Contest with s Ot • F. dman Depart~ent of
morlal :rlze ocrlor nn essay of Mortis xec
I
nn award oft$ 1 1 al interest on English.
general non• ec m c

"

student BodY.

J

•c •

.

Of

conducted by Kurt Frederick FriBy BARBARA BECKER
day in the Student Union Building. Student Senate yesterday passed
The 8:15 p.m. program
con- Referendum No. 1 which will put
sist of the Overture to "The School t~~ proposed increase in the acfor Scandal'~ by ~a~uel Barber; tlVIty fee. before .the student body
the Symphomc Variations by Cesar at a speCial elect1~n.
.
.
Franck with Morton Schoenfeld as The .r~ferendum, whtch raises
soloist, and Beethoven's Eroica- the actiVIty fee from $10.50 to a
Symphony
proposed $12, was passed by a 54
Although the concert is open to to 23 roll call vote, after extensive
h 0 ld ers 0 f UNM
t' 't tickets• report
of the budget advisory com-.
·
• ac IV~ Y
off campus mus1c lovers can pur- m1ttee.
chase season tickets for $2 or sin- ·
Increase Neefled
gle admissions. These are available The .budget . commtttee, under
at the office of the music depart- the chmrmansh1p of Ross Rams7y,
ment and may be ordered by tele- feels that the new SUB, the mphone.
. cre'!-sed allo~ent~ asked for by
Two additional concerts are plan- vanous orgamzat10ns, and more
ned this spring.
•
extensive planning for future Fies·
tas and Homecomings will need
I
the extra income the increase will
bring.
Ramsey submitted a. budget
showing the present allotments to
actiVity fee supported groups and
their request~ for the next. year.
The largest mcreases are m the
fields of the band, chorus, and AsA collection of some forty books sociated Students office. No allotto form a lending library to be ment ,was made for ..the Student
maintained by the Baha'i Student Council. as the Co!lncil uses what
Association,. was donated by John money 1t does recetye 1!11 a general
c. Quackenbush, a former member fund for aU orgamzations not on
of the organization while a stu- the bu~g7~ and :for all large c~mdent at UNM.
pus ac~IVIt1es such as Homecommg,
Maureen Hightower, preside1_1t and Fiesta.
•
of the Baha'i .student group sa1d
Goes to Fednc
.
that the books in.clude ~criptures of t J\e r~fere;ddrl wiJ~ ~e ~u~mt
most of the maJor :fatths of man, e
t onf e h' c, u en ;hy
1
such as Hinduism, Buddhism, Con- ptredsl etnb, d or '11111 atpprovtah.
fe
fucianism Muslim and Judaism s u en o y Wl vo e on e re •
as well ~s the v~rious chm•che~ erendum at a special election at
com risin ChristiaJJtiy Also in- which time Judy Little's vacant
clud~d ar: selections fro~ the rna• position on the Student Council
jor philosophical writers, from will be filled. ,
,
Plato through Whitehead and Ein- Jerry Wertheim, co-chairman of
stein. • There are also works by the leadership conference, reported
Shakespeare, Shaw, George Orwell, that the dates of the conference
and Swift.
have been che;nge_d to March 13, ~4,
Mrs. Hightower announced that and 15. ~pphcatloi_~s for those mthe UNM Baha'i Student Associa- terested m ~ttendm~ the ~onfertion Library will be a lending li- ence are still available m t~e
0
brary for interested members of Studen~ Conference. office, said
the group to use. She said that the Wertheim. .
,
U ICI
club meetings are open to anyone
. Credentials Used
. •
T
E I d senior fellow in who would like to attend The Chairman 0 f the credentials
tile oUniv~t~:i~y of New Mexico group meets each Ftiday e~ening committee, ~aig Bodour, repor~
Eng~ish del?artm;nt, t:'illN ht~~~l~ ~ ~ p.m. in room 118 of Mitchell !~a!/b~~~~!~~~e ~~: ~=g~~eSen•
pubhc relatiOns ?r e a 1 .
a •·
ate meeting.
Con:erence on Higher Education
.
Applications a~e available. for
Match 1·~·- b tl As ociation of
the Budget AdVIsory Committee.
Sponsored Y. Ie
s f renee
•
Ramsey urged all mterested stuHigherhEl~u~a~~~· the A~~u~ 1200
MUSIC. dents to apply for this position..
will be e m ncago.
d d
.
The applications are in the Student
college presid~rts, .~eans e~~ d t~ UNM ptusic professor ~d ~. re- Council office and must be retu;ned
partmmtt hea s. me exp e
gl~nal d!rect?r for t~e me_ncan to the office on or before Fnday,
attend.
Fnends ServiCe Comm1ttee.will be Feb. 27. .
.. .
.
featl!red, speaket·~ at, an mte:rde- Branch also asked for applitaQff
nommational Umversity .age. re- tions foll the Student Senate handtreat next month at Ghost Ranch. book committee,
Donald McRae, of the UNM mu.
_
\VI
sic department, and Manley John-

•
,·n cash. p·fJZeS
TTefe·d
•t•
focm!l runy bo se· I
c
nLesL
tn
reattve
Wfl tng
campus Fulbright ad- n
0 (; (;
.
$170

onies A . A
I
Slated !=Jr,·aay WOlfS pprovo
ymp

son,_regiona.lcollegeseCl'Ctat•yfro~
serv!~e proJ?Cts for AMFSC,_ will

Frl"d ay Js l as+ Day

Beard cont est

combme tlmr kno~ledge 0 ~ diff~r-

For

Mr McRae will speak on "Classi1 Music, and Mr Johnson on
~tegro
Spirituals." '
The retreat is scheduled fol'
March 13 14 and 15, and the cost
is $to. Appitcations may be ob-

Tomorrow is the last day to register for the Beard-Growing Contest. Persons interested in signing
up may register from noorl to 1
p.m. _in the SU:B and from 5 to 6
p.m. m Mesa Vista Dorrn. The registrati?ns wm be. ~losed nt 1 p.m.

:h!~:~l'::fs "~ell;J~~ :~l~~~i:O!th

b~l~s :~~ cth~ ~i:~i\u:ullding T-10 from Rev. ~~n~~::~~nP:~;lC;~:n!!g~t~~tio~~
.

-~·------

Ski Club

d
C
•t
Stu ent o.unc:•

The Ski Club will hold a meet· The Student Counml Will meet
ing tonight at 8 in Mitchell Hall,! tonight at '1 :1? in the Council ofroom 122.
fice, Don Fednc announced.
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family Documents eamp!UI: c:ann~e~
dH d PI
'
CCI

"

t:
01
j;!

,.g

Published Tuead,cy, ');'hul'Sdo.y o.nd Frid~y of th!) regular university year excep~ during
holidays and examination perlodp bll the Associated Studenw of the University o~ New
· Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under the nct -of March 3, 1879, P~htted by the UniveJ,'Sity l'rinting Plant, Subscription
rate, $4,50 !ol' the schooljl'ear, payable in a<l.vance.
·
•

ee an y ace
n •

#

J
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·

·

Ed1'ton'NI
and Bus1'ness offi~e
in Journal1'sm Bu1'lding. Tel. CH ""·1428. .veterans.
Veterans
Admin.istration
advises
•
"t
· ~
·and
thelr dependents
to
;:: ·Editor -~---~----------:..----------------~---..: ____________ Jim Irwin 1hang onto family documents' and
keep them where they can be read" ~ Managmg Edltor --------------------,_ __ ..___r_____ ,. ___ Ernest Sanchelll ily found.
,
,
,..
.... d
N' ht Ed't
·
·
F 't ·Th
Such documents as marriage
1 or -------.--------.:.----------.. --- l'l z
,..on ay ~.g
. ompson cel'tificates an(\ birth certificates,
Wednesday Night Editor -----------------•----------Barb_ara Becker military discharge or · sepa~;ation
·
.
··· .
J .
· . pap·e.:rs, death certificatf;ls, divorce
'rhursday N1ght Ed1tor ------~--------------------- amle Rubenstem decrees and guardianship' Ol' child
lluainess Manag!lr --~---------:.--------------------Jeanette French c11.stody evidence may be needed to
.
.
·
..
support. claims for veterans beneBusmess
Advisor
..
------------------------------------Dlck
Fre~c\1
fits.
:'
The types of v'tlterans claims in
'
','
l"A Growing Part of a Greater:America"
w hi c h the documents may be
.'
needed include disability or death
compensation or pension and burial
r'!!.
,..,

i

'

.

.

.· .

.

,

·

Letters to the Editor· be~:::~e

de~::e Pa~~i:opp.~ ~1!~ :v~~fnogld
room 202 'of M~tchell Hall,

By loon Emblem

·•

You men will find that the girl wl}.o playa hard to get- usually
Wants to play and knoWS hOW, tool

·'
Pinned:
:Bob Bursey, Sigma Cht,· an d Lynne Touc'hsto ne, n·
~ ~ Beta
Phi; Lan'Y Guggino, Signlll- Chi, and :Patti Burke,h<:appa Kappa
Gamma-; Bob St. Claire, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Ma:ry Lou Watson,
'Delta Pelta Delta..
O· - - - - Phi Delta The,ta will have an informal dance this Friday night at
the American Legion Hall. •rhe dance will bej;in at 9 and music will
be provided by a combo.
•
----~---0------The new pledge officers of Kappa Sigma are: president, Eric
Whe1•ter; vice-president, Carl Thornton; secretary, Bob Wink; treasurer, Fred Broell; gtiard, Jim Span.
Twenty-five
Heart Fund last Sunday,

of the Stunt Night group chah'men, ~
with the overall chah·men on April
,
9, at 4:30 p.m. in the Lobo Room
~·.....
o£ the SUB to discuss procedures /1J
and :regulations, Auditions will b" ~
"
,
Aprilll in the SUB :Ballroom f1•om ~~
First and second ideas for stunts 8 a.m. to 2. ~.m..
: -~
18
for the annual UNM Stunt Night tStt1:!nt Nb!ghMt rt anBanndua). pres- [
·
·
en a 10n y o ar oar m conmust be turned in bet~een now and nection with Greek Week this yea1•, AO·
~
March S to Miss Ehzal,leth. Elder It will be held April 24 at 7':30 p.m. N
in the Personnel O~ce. Confhcts. of !n Johnson Gymnasium: Admiss~o~ !3'
themes ?r songs. Will ~e re~edled 1s ~1.00 and· 50 cents for partlcig;
by drawmgs, not1ce bemg giVen to pants.
·
•
.!D
the grou:tJs by the Stunt Night Chainnen for Stunt Night this
chairl:l:).en.
year are Betty Gene Hardgrove, ·z
There will be & general meetinglSally Ballenger, and Shirley Wood.

c Mrtm:isedl~e~s 1'sColltegfe

on es ea me
se or arc
for :vosubject will be "Are Modern Mn·r<il~ men students only, 1a acceptmg
' Chaotic 1" Walter Pickette
original writings :£or the contest,
. .
tal>e the aflinnative side of
and also previously published stor- Dr. Iamael Escobar has JOmed
isllue and •Ricld Barnett the
ies in underg·raduate literary mag- the University of New Mexico
tive side,
azin s s 1 ng s th f Ifill all h . d
t
t
· . 't'
~-~---------+-...:.:::;.:::.e:.::._..:a.:....::.:0~..=a::_:::::e::..y..;:;.:.u;.:::.:.:....;.:::.jP ysws epar men ~s a VlSI mg
professof ~or the spnng semester,
Dr. Chrlsto))her P. Leavitt, acting
chahman of the department an: .
'
nounced..
.
A natlve of Spam, DJ;'. Escobar
•
was aasocia.ted with the University
Nebraska
vs. Iowa State
of San Andres in LaPaz, Bolivia, ~ 44..._....,...,,........,......,...... . , ............... . , ....................................................,.
Oklahoma
vs. Colorado
sine~ 1944. He.attended t~e Uni· •
. 1 WORLD WIDE ENTE·RPR.ISES
vers~ty
of
Madnd;
eat•ned
h11;1
Ph.D.l
.
Oklahom~ Staw
vs. Missouri
from the Uni~ersity of Barcelon~, ,
World
TRAVEL
Service by LAND • SEA • AIR
Iowa
vs. Illinois
and took speCial work at the Um·
versity of Toulouse, France. .
Us.:' our Free reservation Servi~e when going home and plonnlng your Trips
Northwestern
vs. Wisc"Onsjn
In
his
adopted
country
he and
.
and Vacations · .
vs. Minnesota
Purdue
associates work with higli al· j 1708 Central SE • RENT-A-CAR SERVICE • CH 2-74~6
Michigan State
vs.' Indiana
1t.ttm1~ cosmic ray experiments for ~..,....,....,....,.,...YY"Y,..,..,..,..,..,....,...,.,.....,........,,...,...,.....,.
vs.
Michigan
countries around the globe as well
Ohio State
~
•
as
several for UNM. Among those
Cincinnati
vs. Houston
Bolivia with him has been Dr.
St. Louis
vs, ., Wichita
Francis Kenney, UNM physi<:ist,
who went there more than a yeal'
Tulsa
vs. Drake
vs. Bradley
North ':t'exas State
Ken~ucky
vs. Tennessee·
vi;. Vanderbilt
Georgia Tech
Alabama
vs. Aubut'l1 1
'.
vs. Georgia
Florida
Wyoming
va. ·Colorado State U.
Brigham Young
vs. Montana.
Utah
vs. Utah State
Denver·
vs. New Mexico
1, 1959. The contest,

•

'

...

~

!
0

s
~.

~

.Contest Rules
Name -~··--~--·-~·--~---·------··----·--··----··----··--·--·--··----··-~---·--1

.College Address ., __ ... _, ____ _,_... __ ,.. ___ ... .,._.,. ___ . ., ___ ,. . ___________________ _
-~"

.

1. Only registered students' of the University of New Mexico

faculty and staff membera of the University of New Mexico are eligible
to compete.
2. Members of the editorial and business stafi's of the New Mexico 1
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in this contest.
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or to the Associated Students 6ftice in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week.
4, Only 'the official entry blank appearing in the LOBO can be used
for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear
on LOBO entry blanks.
•
5, The winner of the contest will be the person who correctly picks.
the outeome of the most games. In caes of a tie the prize will be split.
' 6. The winner of the contest shall receive ten (10) movie passe.s to
the Albuquerque theaters or in case of a tie the winners shall split the
ten (10) passes.
'l. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
issue of the LOBO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to the
published announcement.
·

,,

Tal-eyton

Educational Boord
Confe.rence Held

'

-

''

FOR. YOUR DAY
OF DAYS, YOUR
WONDERFUL
SPRING WeDDING/

OUR

•
BRIDAL
'I

"' - \

CONSUL'FANT IS
ALL YOURS . •

•

THE TAREYTON RING
301 Central NW

AFAR REACHING ADVAN.CE IN FILTER SMOKING!
'

From Me. to Mo. and clear out to Calif.,
,New bual Filter 'l'areytons ~\ave quickly
become the big smoke on American campuses.
.
Why so? It's because the unique Dual Fil·
ter does more than just give you high filtra·
tion. It actually selects and balances the
flavor elements in the smoke to bring out
the best in :fine tobacco taste. Try Tareytons
today-in the bright, new pack!

Education Officer
Candidat·es Picked

.,

i;

Patronize Lobo Advertisers

'

,

PhYSIC• s" Department l'aeas
_I
' ror
r f. ven t
FMietio~
Adds v·lSI•t•tng prof. D.ue M
~pen
. a· rch 3'

. Fiction Contest . . '

.

'

City Movfes

\

-

the·

what some veterans may
Engaged: Diane Beggs, Chi Omega, San Jose S~te, ·and Roger
·
·
.
••
· believe, there is no grace period
Johnstone.
·
'pinwm
s2:pressed.
in.
Lette-rs
to
ths
Editor
~~~
tho!ll
of
indt1Ji4ualll
n.ot
for
the
late
payment
of
install.(
connected With the LOBO. As such, dmmetrwally oppo~nte
'ments on GI loans·. Veterans should
---------0·--~----'lrieWPoi'llts are welcome a.nd will be publi8hed
make their GI loan payments on
Maybe Hokona Hall dieticians would get the hint in the food
. if signed, Names wiU be withheld
'
or befo1·e the date they are due.
when61ler requested.
Veterans. Administration pointed _ problem if they could s~e the food ·bhat comes back on the trays and
.
.
.
out that failure to do so may prove ends in the garbage cans,
RALLY ROUND THE DORM, MEN!
fi costly, since GI lenders may make
------~0'-------an extra service charge when pay.
To the Editor:
New wing officers for-Bokona Hall are:
ments are received late, and warned
I agree with your Feb. 17 editorial concerning the. dating probthat veterans who gain the l'eputaWing A
lem! I do :Mt intend to present a solution, but, rather, to try to im- ·tion of being "chronic delinquents"
Casey Dempsey,.president
will find their lenders taking that
press upon the coeds a need for a change pf attij;ude on their part!
Rosalie
Krinsley, vice-p1-esident
Sm:ely the coeds must know that they are only hurting their social fact into account if the veterans
Ann Gerhardt, secretary-treasurer
an
extension
of
should
ever
need
i
status on campus ~Y their snobbishiJ.ess or shyness. They sho~d ·repayment time on t'h.eir Gl loans.
'.
WingE
realize that they are not in kinder&'art~m anymore. It is only they
In addition to their loss of credit
Evelyn Ward, president
that can help themselves, l,lnd 1>nce this is done the ca'Jl).pus atmos- standing, veterans who become deBecky
McBride, vice-president
phere win :flourish to the friendliness by which it should be recog- linquent in their payments may
Jeresa
Keys,
secretary-treasurer
ultimately lose the property acnized!
quired with their GI loan!!.
•
WingO
Yours truly,
Thomas J. Laneda.
Mary Nell Sipe, preMdent
Lynne Chesser, vice-president
Jeanne Jayroe, aecretary-treasurer
CLARIFYING THE POSITION
WingD
To the student body:
Jonnie
Jo
Kenniann,
president
Kimo - "The Hanging Tree."
At the regular Phi Delta. Theta fraternity meeting held Feb. 23,
Norma
Jean
Begody,
vice-president
no times listed.
1959, the Phi Delt active chapter voted unanimously to favor an
Joyce Mims, secretary-treaaurer
S u n shin e - "A\lntie Mame,"
expanded intramural prograllf with SP.ecial empha.sis on increas;;d 11:50, 2:20, 4:55, 7:40, 10:10.
WingE
student participation. The cpnsensus of the chapter was that the
State - "Stranger in My Anns,"
Janet
Haney,
president'
11:50, 1:55, 4:00, 6:05, 8:10, 10:05.
intramural program is one of the most important aspects of Uni~
Elaine
Carson,
vice-president
Hiland - "Home :Before Dark,"
versity life affecting a large proportion of the student body. Phi
Arlene Basilowe, secretary-treasurer
1:30,
-7:15, 9:45.
Delta Theta's .feelings concerning the "so called" freshman particiLobo - "The Old Man and the
Wing:F
·pation rule are well known, but we wish to state that our opposition
Sea," 7:45, 9 :SO.
:Bobbie Frost, president
to this :rule was on the grounds of constitutionality and not against
El Rey - "It,'' 12:30, 3:10, 4:36,
Elizabeth Johns, vice-president
the intramural council or the University intramural program. Phi 6:00, 8:45,.and "Curse of the FaceCarolyn Bonifield, secretary-treasurer
Delta Theta does not stand to gain by using their freshman mem- less Man," 1:50, 4:40, 7:20, 9:55.
WingG
bers in intramurals, and we will probably lose the experience which
Ann
Ryan,
president
our freshman members would gain if they do not play :for other
Karen Mark, vice-president
groups, but we feel that the choice of participation or non-participaLynne Roser, secretary-treasurer
tion belonga to the individual.
We certainly hope that our position has not been construed in
WingH
such a way that the stu~ent body considers our organizp.tion to be
Adele
Dadian,
president · ·
against University intramurals. This is not our purpose.
Sydney
Pallen,
vice-president
Sincerely;
Jane Shilley, secretary-treasurer
The members of Phi Delta Theta
The University of New Mexico
College of Education was host
•
Wingi
Monday and Tuesday to one of the
Lucille
Trujillo,
president
The Party of Alpha Phi
first conferences of'its kind held in
Beth
Sloan,
vice-president
·Assembled by~~nd by,
the United States.
· .
Mary Ann Schamp, secretary-treasurer
Forth came Sigxna Chi,
More than 100 newly-elected
Impeach! Impeach!
school board members attended
~-------0--------And took over Alpha Phi•
••
the conference designed to- ac•
The new ?flicers of Tau Kappa Epsilon are: president, Walt
Me oh·my, Why?
quaint them with their duties and
i
responsibilities in their_ new jobs, W che; vice-president, Mike Geist; secretary, Ron Reitz; treasurer,
To put in their own guy.
Dr. Frank Angel, UNM profes- Jim Cannichael; historian, JacK: Thompson; chaplain, Harvey Dove;
(Please withhold my name)
sor and executive secretary of the sergeant at anns, Marvin Tillery; pledge trainer, Jerry Hauer.
New Mexico Schools Board!! Assn., I--------------..:..._;:___...:,_ _::_:.:..:.:..::.::,:__
February 24, 1959 outlined the purposes o£ the twoday conference.
Mr. James Irwin, Editor
Special speakers were Dr, Edgar
New Mexico Lobo
Fuller,
executive secretary of the
Albuquerque, New Mexko
Council
of Chief State School Of· Dear M£ Irwin: .
ficers, Washington, D. C.; Tom
I read today's issue of the LQBO with some degree of surprise.
Wiley, State School Superintend- .
It seems to me that the opinions stated in today's editorial are a
ent; Dr. Paul Petty, UNM profacetious turn-about on your .part. Only recently the LOBO lamented fessor and chairman of the
the lack of political activity> on the campus and seemed to want and department of administrative 'servPo- ~actively solicit the .fonnation of new political organizations on the
ices; and LeMoine Langston, as· campus. Now that this state of affairs has come about and some life
sistant secretary of the NMSBA.
has at last been breathed into the politics of the campus the LOBO
The program included address<!S,
editor decides that now is the time for him to rally to his fratertrlty panel discussions, and dinner meetand its party and to lampoon those responsible. I, myself, and I be· ings on personnel responsibility,
lieve many on the campus would be interested in finding out exactly superintendent-board relationships,
· what the sentiments of the LOBO ARE.
'
, and policiflS and I dutieS of the
In some future issue I would like to have the policy of the LOBO . board members. ·
with regard to campus polities succinctly stated so that the indi'\tid·
ual student may detertnine whether or n.ot to take the editorial statement!; with a grain qf salt. Personally, since reading about Howdy
Doody Branch I'm inclined to doubt the veracity of Uncle Jim's .
Almanac.
It se~s to me that i£ the politics of tltis campus ahould deA special ~eeting of the Student
generate into a scene from an old mo'\tie then Mri Irwin and not ·Education Association will be held
Mr. B:ranch or Mr. Fedrie will be the one responsible, 1 was under this afternoon ·at 2 in toom 6 of
the impression that anyone who took enough interest in campus Hodgin 1Iall. Candidates fol' !!tate
politics to vote and to diS4!uss the issues involved would at least offices will be elected at this meetliave the sense to do so without stooping to mud-slinging. Jt; seems ing.
"
.
that I was wrong.
. · Candidates for state presidllnt
If students are interested enough to writ,e letters to the editor
are Jeanette French and Doug Cal'•
it should be their resl)onsibility to sign them, E!ipecially when sharp
michael; state treasurer, Dolores
criticism of an individual is 'COncerned.
Olguin and Sylvia. Crawford; state
· ,,I trust that the LOBO will back those candidates ft considers the historian, Shtlron Skates.best qua1ified al1d will further state the reasons it considel.'s these ·
A delegation of thirteen stUdents
1!8ndidates to be the best qualified. Facts are the last thing one will be leaving this a£tei'lloon at
needs when It co~es to ~ud-sllnging.
2:30 for the state SEA convention
Yours sincerely,
at New :Mexico Western, Silver
City.
Ed Waltersch6id
'
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Philosophy' Club

---------'0--------girls from Hokona Hall collected money for
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MARKS THE. REAL THIN&!
Here's why Tareyton's Dual Filter
·filters as no single filter can:
1. lt combines the efficiet1t filtering
action of a p~re white~ filter ••.
~. wlththeaddiiiona!fi!teringactionof
AcTIVATED CHARCOAl. in a unique Inner
·filter. The extraordinary purifying abil·
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely
known to scieMe, tt has been defi·
nitely prO'Ied that it makes the smoke
of a cigarette milder and smoother.. ·•
Q

NEW'iiUAL~FiiiER" Tare
.ton
......................,..,.~.~-···
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u,Judo. ~roup Student,s Will Meet .Meet Features :.:r'i:s.:~
1
T
0 Be !=ormer:/ For Leadership Talks Two Speakers i;: ~:r:b~~~~t~e~~~inV: \tr1d:~
..
.
A u .
't f Ch' mght HIS SUbJect. will be ''Poetry

asketball .quad
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NEW MEXICO LOB
I

'

THE VOICE OF THE UNI_VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

. · .
.
.
. .
Th·ed of ~eing pu_shed ~round?
Unite~ St!l~es and foreig~ s.tu- sor an~t::rs~~t~ Fe ~~=-~ ~ft and You and 1.''
Lob :f tb 11
d b k tb 11 ,Do your. fnend~ smcker 1~ your qents wlll Jom hands, begmnmg the principal speakers Feb 27-28 , The entire confe-rence will treat
o oo a
an . as e a :face? Still buymg boy's Slzes in tonight in a series of week-end
·F 'd · d · · · ·
'
' th
bl
f te--..:.· f
squads ret~rned to work. Tuesday clothing? Here is your chance to confere~ces on "Student Leaders' ne~t r1 ay an Saturday, for .a ._e P,ro. ems o
,.....mg res~:man
after ai br1ef. rest Monday, Botb face the world anew
R 1 . th W ld R 1 t'10 , t eonf~rence sponsored by the Um- E\h~hsh. Dr. Hoyt. Trow~ndge,
0 e m
teams will be going through e]l:.
:
. .
e or
evo u 11- a vers1ty department of English,
cl\airmall of ;the UNM Enghsh detensive wprkouts this week in pren- b Fonnatlon od:fba HJ?-doh. eluib \las UNTM •. ht t. 8 . th St d t
br. Robert E. Streeter, dean of piiJ,'t:ment, wlll heiJ.d up the firllt·
aration for weekend tilts
,.. een annoull.ce Y uo Isa :mada
. onJg . ':'
)n . e
~ en the College at the Univerllity of Pll,nel discussion,
, Coach Bob Sweeney's' char es and .Jerry Lawrence. The first Umon Bwldmg ~he sx;eaker Will be Chicago, will open the· conferencl) (Jhairmen of other dis~ussion
will be out to tr and show Den~er meetmg, open to all U~M students, Dr•. ~ames R. Hme~ director of th;e Friday morning with an address on gr<\ups meeting all day i'riday and
Un'. . 't th Y
• was held m the wresthng room o:( McKmley Foundat1on at the Um- "The Problem o:f s•andards " Dr Satu· rday :morn1'ng .,....,1 1'n·-'ude Dr
1vers1 y
e l!a:me aggressive J h
G
w d d F b 25
't · f Ill' ·
'
·
·
•
·
'
,.,.. ""
; ·•
play that almost gave them an up· o nson ym . e .nes ~Y·. e. • . . ve~I YH?
l~~~s. k t b th th Stl·eeter will g\ve the closing ad- Wiljis D. Jacobs, Dr. E. W. Ted. set victory over Utah last Saturday The :meet y;a~ o~gamzat1onal, 9 . 30r· ~e
spea . a ~ d e dres~. at the luncheon Saturday, lock, Miss Katherine Simons, and
night. The b'asketball quintet will an~ me~ber~h1p 1S still tree to .all · . an· t th I servlces1 pun bay Wmfield ToV[nley Scott, author Dr. Barbara Wykes.
,
take on the Pioneers S11turday at Umve~sitdy tshtudenltsb, A.ft er betm~ :~Fa~n5h~rch. At ~s:~:Y e~:i:~
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO
Johnson Gym •
.
orgamze ,
e c u wt mee "
.
. .
.
·s
·.d h will
b· . .b' nights a week.
•
he w1ll addresf\ the JUUlOr hxghlf._._._._._._._._~;;;;;;;;-----;;;;,;;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
weeney sat , e
J?rO a 1Y .
school group at the I:m:man11elll
'•
start the .same lmeup wh1ch to~k
Church a-nd at 8 he will speak :for
'·
ALBUQUERQue·s. LARGEST SELECTION
th: court m th~ Utah gan;e--;;- y~~
the ·senior high and university
Khne, Fred SJ:ms, BernJe G1g
.
I{.
groups at the Firat Presbyterian
Church.
·
Brummell, R11lph Hauy:man· and
EXQUISITE ~RIDALS
Larry Neely.
,
.
.
'l'he :meeting at the University
'
· Coach ¥arv Levy s g;ndders Vf!ll Persons wishing to pick up ~heir tonight is in preparation for the
top ofl' th1~ week:s ~:~pnng prac~Ice new activity tickets or have their stu.dent leade:rship training confersche~ule w1th !1-n mtrasqua~ scnm· old onel! validated :may now do so en~e which will be held ne~t month
mage on the Z1:m:menna~ Field turl in room 4 of the SUB. The office in Santa Fe.
on Saturday. Lob? gl'!d:meJ!- got will- be open from 9 a.m. until 4
-------FORMALS
through last week s dnll w1tho11t p m until March 6
A.·
• d
any aeriO?S in~u::ie~-and, ot~er than . Anyone who has' not l'egistered
' ssoccate
Party
a few mmor lnJunes, are 1n good for an activity ticket :may also ob- The Associated Party will meet
Opea Tues. Eve.
shape.
tain a late regi$tration · activity in room 101 of Mitchell Hall Fri/
card from room 4.
day at 4 p.m.
.
1
1
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Frel!h:man women :m11y come,
Freshmen women may go,
But the ones whc> stay,
. Are the ones who say no.
, ~Anon.

Friday, February 27,1959
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U ':Acfivt•fy Tic'·efs

Z.

Are Given 1n
• SUB

'

I.

Navy Tea·cher

Talks to20Q

~

•

Dr. Paul V. Petty, professor at
the University of New Mexico, told
about.200 U.S. Navy petty officers
at Sandia Base Wednesday that
~<education is a life-lo~g process!'
Dr. Petty said that "regardless
of the vocational objective south,
the educated :man of today must
know something of literature, science and mathematics."
F~hennore, he stated, a knowledge o:f a language beyond the native tongue is again becoming-- an
accepted standard of the liberal
education;"
The UN:M professor stated also
tP,aJ:- Ythe cultural aspects of education :must continue on through
adult life while improvement is
being :made in the vocational a1-ea."
. There are two methods of g~ting an education - the formal
and the informal. He urged the
Navy officers to follow the fonnal
method wherever possible but <~to
make sure that they obtained the
best education possible by- the
nteans at hand."
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Publications Board
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Applications for. chainnnn of
the Student Publications Board
ar~now .available in the Student
Co cil office in the SUB. The ap·
plicatlons will be accepted until
Friday.

IIL
I!

WORDS FAIL US ••• What about you? This second semester
transfer. .from the University of Arizona is a freshman who lives
at Hokona's Chez 23. She is 19-years-old and tips the tape at
35·23-36, 5·7J;.~. She has prunette hair and hazel eyes. The first
person to identify the girl in. a letter or card to the LOBO wins a
free copy of next montli's Playboy and a dime to call her. (Staff
,silhouette by Jim Irwin).
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SAL~

Get sati~ng t1avor. •.So fliend[y to your iaste!.

BY owner, 1954 Olds Super 88 convertible,
Excellent condition, new tires, windshield.
Must sell qUick. AL 5-1566.
NEW Crown bicycle, 3 speed. Best waY ta
beat the tr~ffie lind .patkinlt ptoblem. Eco•
nom.real transportation. AL 5·1566.
USED, . l'ecoudit!oned Kenmore wringer
washer with outlet purnp. $45. Call Oll
8·5910.

•••
•• ••

.

••

TRAOEl In Tape Recorders. OeJur TK 820,
wllll $400 Now $249.50, Ekota!le Stereo,
complete, wus $400 Now . $221l.51), Demo
Viking Steret> deck was $113 Nl)w $89,50,
l:>emo Pentrlln. NL-.3, WI!!! $189.50 Now
$UUO•. SOUND EQUIPMENT 00,, 3011
Monte, Vista NE, AL 5-1G9fj,
51 HARLEY 125 . Motot-oyele. 1\!06 Las
Lonlas Rd. NE. Cll 2·8078.

:··
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WHERE in the world are yoll gojng'l lf
you need a ride o:t. ~ldcrs to share <!X•
pen~e$ 1 use ou~ Want Ad Seotlon.
SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED

a men with car8 .3 evenings 11
-week and Sat. to asalst me. Earnings $80

WILL hlr<!

to $60 per week. Submit nam.,,
and pbollll at Lobo omce. . . ..

,.

«dd~eea

_ .•

0

~.~.

W.A~TE:O

NEED a job 7 Ask f.or lt In the Lobo Want
A'd section. Our circulation J'eacbe!l JnaUy
.-mployers . who need extra and part-time
help. Apply Room 206, .Tournr:lllem Brllld•
ing.

............

•

NO FLAT
..••• "FILTERED-OUT"
••
FLAVOR!
e••••••••••••••.
•• ••••
••
NO DRY
··~:·····-·
.

...... ...
-

SMOKED-OUT"

•••....

See how Pall Mairs famous length of :fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild ......but does not filter out
'
;that satisfyin~ :flavor!
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Outstanding •••
ond they are Mild!

V\IH'I SMIO~:E '1'RA111EicED THROUGH FIN.E 'TO~ACcO TASTES BEST
• You get Pall Malljs
. Pall Mall's famous
.·· rravels it over,
famous lengt.hofthe
length travels and
utlder, around and
:..L finest tCJbacc:os
gentles the smoke
. through Pall Mall's
rnoney can buy.
naturally • • •
filt~ tobaccos!
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